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�सि�ष्टः���च
Vasishta spoke

तत�ऽहमसि'त� भ्रा�न्तस्त�दृशं, प्रवि�च�रयोन्बृह-क�लम�,रुद्ध�,वि���क�शंत�, गत�।शंब्�, पश्चा�त्तमश्री5�मह, ��णी�स्���पम, 
क्रम�त्स्फु- टप�, जा�त, तत आयो��त्�म�गतम $।शंब्��:शंपतद्दृ �विष्टःदृ�ष्टः��न्�सि�त�मह, प�र्श्वे= क�कसि�ष्पन्�प्र'यो� 
'�सि�त�म्बृर�म $।आल�लम�ल्यो����, अलक�क- लल�च��, ल�लद्धम्मिम्मल्ल�ल��, अन्यो�, सिश्रीयोसिम��गत�, 
क�न्तक�ञ्च�ग5र�ङ्ग�, म�ग�स्थ��यो5���, ���:��सिम��म�दि�����यो��-न्�रEम $।�� पFणी�चन्द्र���� प-ष्पप्रकरह�सि���
यो5���द्दृ�म���� पक्ष्मलक्षणीशं�सिल�� आक�शंक�शं���� शंशं�ङ्ककर�-न्�रE म-क्ता�कल�परच�� क�न्त� म��-��रिरणी�
स्�र:णी मर्ध-र:णीL�म�यो�M आयो�वि�ल�सि��� पप�ठा�कदिठा�, ��म� मत्प�र्श्वे= म��-ह�सि���।
In this manner, after attaining the state of the ‘conscious space which had no dividing lines’, I searched for 
the source of the noise all around; feeling confused, and for a long time.
(I was unable to descend down from that amazing vision of the countless worlds. It was after a long time, 
that I could again hear the faint sound of the female voice, which had disturbed me before.)
Later, I heard the sound, which was like the melodious music of the Veenaa.
Slowly it became clearer; and now sounded like a verse in ‘Aaarya metre’.
I passed my eyes to where the sound was originating from; and saw a lady next to me, who was adding luster
to the surrounding sky-region, by the golden shine emanating from her.
Her garland and garments were gently rolling in the wind. Her locks were falling on her eyes. Her hair was 
braided, was wound around her head, and was covered with hair-ornaments.
She was extremely beautiful like another Goddess Lakshmi. Her hue was of an attractive golden color.
She was in a fresh youthful state which had stayed with her as if like a co-traveler.
She was very beautiful. All her limbs were fragrant as if she was a forest goddess. 
Her face was like a full moon. Her smile was like the shower of flowers. 
Her face expressed the pride of her youth. Her eyelashes were perfectly made.
Her abode was the sky and she shone like the moonlight. She was covered by a garlands of pearls. 
She was very attractive and had been following me. Standing on my left side, that beautiful lady recited the 
‘Aaryaa’ verse softly, in a melodious voice, with a tender flash of a smile.

अ��-सिचतरिरक्ताच:त� �,��सित�रिरसित प्रम-ह्यम�����, अ�लम्बृ�तटवि�टविप�मसि'�5सिम '�न्तम:� म-�:।
‘Hey Muni! You are the one whose mind is free of all those taints belonging to the unreal entities (the 
ignorant ones)! You are the branching tree on the river-bank, which gives shelter to those who are deluded 
and lost in the floods of the Samsaara-river. I salute you alone!’
(For the people who are carried away by the floods, you offer support like the tree on the bank with low 
hanging branches.)

इत्यो�कर्ण्यायो��हम�ल�क्यो त�, च�रु���स्���, लल�:यो, दिकम�यो:त्यो��दृत्योL� त�, गत�।
I heard this; looked at the beautiful girl who recited it; and started moving away ignoring her, thinking ‘What
have I to do with this lady!’

तत� जागद्वा�न्�मयो�, म�यो�, �,प्र:क्ष्यो वि�म्मिस्मत� अ��दृत्योL� त�, व्यो�म्मिम्� वि�हत-�महम-द्यत�।ततस्त�, तत्क� त�, सिचन्त�, 
अलम-त्��ज्यो खे: म्मिस्थत�, जागन्म�यो�, कलसियोत-, व्यो�म�त्म�ह, प्र��त्त��� $।
I was engaged in observing the Maayaa (the illusory power of Brahman) which was appearing like the entire 
hosts of worlds; and was feeling surprised. I ignored the lady and got ready to wander in the sky (observing 
everything). I completely cast away the thoughts that I had about her; and instead, as with the empty form 
itself (of space), I moved off (and left her presence), to understand the ‘JaganMaayaa’ (the illusory power 
which binds the world), who was filling the emptiness  (as countless world-states).

(The description of the various worlds continues.)

यो��त्त�सि� तथ�ग्रा�म्मिणी जागम्मिन्त �कल�सि� खे, शंFन्योम:� योथ� स्�प्�: �,कल्प: कथ�: तथ�
� पश्योम्मिन्त शं�र्ण्या�म्मिन्त क��सिचत्क�सि�सिचत्क्�सिचत $ त�सि� कल्पमह�कल्पमह�जान्मLकत�न्योथ।
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All those worlds, which were steady and solid when experienced by the varieties of minds, were actually 
empty like the sky only, and were like the worlds seen in the dream, or in imagination, or in a story.
They all exist like pictures seen in the empty sky, and are made of emptiness only.
They are like the statues imagined in the wood, or like the ornaments imagined in the gold lump.
Actually, they do not exist at all except in their own mind-narratives, as conceived by some group of minds. 
That which you see as emptiness (empty space) is the abode of your own world and of countless other 
worlds also. (These other worlds are getting formed and getting destroyed in the same emptiness of our 
world; but we are not aware of them at all.)
Many worlds might be getting formed and destroyed with great noise, inside some conceiving group of 
minds, (inside the very space-emptiness in front of you), but these noises are never heard by the other world 
people who are conceiving their own worlds in the same emptiness. They see nothing, hear nothing, at any 
time at any place, the grandeur of the Creation or the terrifying dissolution of the other worlds that exist in 
the same empty-space. 
(All these worlds exist at once as the information-contents inside the Para Brahman state.
The minds receive only a bit of these information contents, and believe that alone to be their world-reality.
What you understand as the world (information/Bodha), that alone exists as the world for you.
What you do not know, that remains non-existent for you.)

प्रमत्तप-ष्कर��त���-न्मत्त�त्प�तम�रुत�� $ स्फु- दिटत�द्रEन्दृढा�क�रघदिटतब्रह्ममर्ण्याडप�� $
ज्�लत्कल्प�म्मि_�वि�स्फु�टचट�Lडवि�ड�स्प��� $ प्रतपद्द्वा��शं�क�रकन्�-म�त��र्ण्याडमर्ण्याडल�� $
ल-ठात्�-रप-रव्रा�तवि�तत�क्रन्�घघ�र�� $ रणी����दिद्रकटकश्री:णी�सि�सिगरणी�द्भट�� $ 
कल्प�म्मि_�ज्�ल��ल्ल��पठात्पटपट�र��� $ आत्मभ्रा,शंबृ�हत्क्ष�'क्ष-ब्र्ध�म्बृरमह�णी���� $
�:���-र�र�ग�रघघ�र�क्रन्�कक� शं�� $ �प्ता�णी��मह�पFरपFरिरतक= न्�-मर्ण्याडल�� $
� वि�च:तम्मिन्त कल्प�न्त�न्����र्ण्यायो:� परस्पर, एकमम्मिन्�र�,�-प्ता�� स्�प्�: रणीरयो�सि��।
(When the dissolution of any world occurs, it is like what is described below; but it happens in the emptiness
alone as conceived by some Creator-mind. This does not affect any other world that exists in the same 
emptiness of space. Emptiness whether in their world or yours is the same. All the worlds exist in the same 
emptiness as the emptiness itself, unseen by each other.)
Mad clouds gather with great violence; insane storms brew; mountains shatter to pieces inside the extremely 
strong arches (Mandapas) of Brahmaa (‘Brahma-Mandapa’ as described in the Madapaakhyaana).
Kubera’s huge mansions crumble with great noise in the blazing fires of dissolution. 
Spheres of sun appear in the sky like twelve burning balls on the roll.
Gurgling sound of screams rise from the heavens that keep rolling away and perish in the end.
The harsh sound of the huge mountains getting hit and breaking to pieces, echoes all over; and those 
terrifying sounds are heard as if some bamboos are burning with crackling sound in the blazing fire of 
dissolution. High rising waves of the huge oceans are out to destroy everything.
Horrifying sound of all Suras, Asuras and humans screaming in fear, can be heard.
Solar and lunar spheres are covered by the high rising waters of the seven oceans.
All these destruction scenes of dissolution were occurring in all the worlds; yet they were not aware of each 
other’s destruction, like the people sleeping in a single house are not aware of the battle-sounds in the 
dreams of each other. 

तत्र रुद्र�हस्रा�म्मिणी ब्रह्मक�दिटशंत�सि� च दृष्टः�सि� वि�ष्णी-लक्ष�म्मिणी कल्प��न्��न्योल, मयो�।तत्र क्�सिच���दि�त्यो: 
सि�रह�र�त्र'Fतल: आकल्पयो-ग����न्त: जागत्व्योFहL� क्षयो��यो�।
(The tri-worlds were scattered in that emptiness like mushrooms.)
I saw in those worlds, thousands and thousands of Rudras, crores and crores of Brahmaas; lakhs and lakhs of
Vishnus and crowds and crowds of Kalpas (creation-spans).
Each creation existed for countless Yugas with its own stories of life, as if from the beginning of the 
Creation to the dissolution at its end. 
Sun or moon do not exist there really, but only the illusion of the sun and the moon get experienced, when 
conceived. There are no nights and days, but only the illusion of the nights and the days get experienced, 
when conceived.
The Jeevas exist as the dream-characters only, as if dreaming a stable dream of a longer time-span. 
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There is no creation and dissolution at all for these worlds, like the forests seen on the sky (since the worlds 
do not exist at all).
How do then the worlds rise up, how do they get destroyed? 
It is just the Chit existing as such perception-experiences!
What is their beginning (Udaya)? The Aatman which rises as a probable state of Creation!
What is their destruction (Kshaya)? The Aatman which rises as a probable state of destruction!

सिचसित ��M सिचत� ��M सिचत्��M ���तश्चा सिचत $ सिचत्����म्मित्मक: त्यो:तद्दृ �ष्टः, तत्र मयो�म्मिखेलम $।
(Nothing exists but the Chit-state, the potential state that can exist as any perception state!
These perception-states exist as the mind-state, the information processing power of Reality.
This information processing state alone exists as the countless Jeeva-minds and their worlds, like the mind-
kingdoms, like the imaginations or like some fiction that you listen to. There is only this Chit ‘which is the 
state of Knowing’ which forms the basic essence of all the minds, namely the Jeeva-states.)

Everything is in the Chit. From Chit is everything. Everything is Chit. All and from all sides is Chit. 
Chit alone is the essence of everything. I saw there, the truth behind all this, donning the state of space itself. 
All the worlds that the space could contain was immediately known by me, as knowing one’s own limbs. 
It was an amazing vision.

त्�, दिक, सिचदि�सित च:द्वाम्मिक्ष तत्र दिक, सिचदि���ङ्ग सिचत्�� दिह शंFन्योतम� व्यो�म्�� � च ��म � दिक, च�।
Whatever you see as an object or a person, and believe it to be existing, then understand Rama, that the
Chit the potential state alone existing as that state.
That state is emptier than the empty expanse, where there is no trace of any thing at all.

(What actually is the world that gets experienced by all as solid and real? Analyze!
The world you experience is what you ‘a mind-entity’ understand as the world.
Like a worm you can experience some world as the dirt and darkness without an iota of thinking power; or 
like a Rishi Vasishta sore high in the Reality-expanse itself as an ‘excellent thinking-state’ of Reality.
Aatman, the thinking power is dormant in a worm, but fully blossomed in a pure mind like that of 
Brahmarshi Vasishta.
Countless levels of delusions exist as Jeevas the living things, in-between these two extremely different 
states of dormant Aatman and blossomed Aatman.
What you see as the world of your experience is produced by your ignorance or knowledge level.

Reality is a source-state of information, Bodha. It is not an information though!
Any information can rise as an experience, and catch you as an experiencer.
The world experiences you, the objects hold you as their perceiver.
You are not free at all, and have no free will also; but are a puppet for these information-sets.

The world you experience is just some information-content coded by the senses (brain).
That information is processed and an object is recognized as some solid thing (be it a living thing or inert).
If the senses were not activated, then what would rise as an object? Nothing!
The understanding power in you, called the Aatman, understands a world through the activation of the 
senses and the mind.
When the senses and the mind are inactive as at sleep, no world gets seen or remembered.
When the brain remains dead as at death, the world you experienced gets deleted off, and nothing exists; not 
you the form-entity, nor the world you experienced as a body-thing.

What exists if nothing is there? Only ‘the state which is ready to become any perception’ exists. 
This is Aatman the ‘Knowing power’, or the Brahman, the power to expand as the world-experience.
This alone exists! This alone is known as Chit also, the power to connect the sense-perceptions, or the 
connecting principle behind all your perceptions, and is known as the witness-state.
When you are asleep, everything stops existing for you including your identity, and at that moment you are 
like an audio video gadget switched off. Silence alone prevails! This is known as Sushupti.
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If the mind is activated without the external senses, it is known as Svapna.
If the mind and the senses are fully functional, it is known as Jaagrat.
When no mind or senses function, it is just the potential state alone which is nowhere and in no time.

Have you ever wondered, whether the objects can exist when you are not looking at them?
When you are looking at things in front of you, the objects at your back do not exist as the same images 
anymore; they revert back to the original state of nothingness. When you move from one room to another, 
the previous room vanishes along with all its objects and returns back to the potential state.

‘Look’ and instantly the objects appear out of nowhere as if they were already there.
‘Drshti’ is ‘Srshti’!

At every instance when you do not observe, the world returns to its potential state of nothingness.
The moment you observe, the world is produced immediately, for you alone.

When you look, the creation of the world occurs; when you turn away, the dissolution of the world occurs 
instantly. The creation occurs at every moment, and dissolution also occurs every moment.
The world begins when you observe, and vanishes when you do not observe.
The continuity of the world exists only as memories, and as some false assurance within that the world exists
even when you are not there to observe it.

When you move out of the house to your work-place, the house vanishes for you, and the road begins to 
appear with its objects and people as if they were already there. 
As you keep on moving in the road at front., the road at your back keeps vanishing, and the road in the front 
keeps appearing.

This is how the world exists at every moment for every one; appearing and disappearing at every 
observation-instance.
The world exists only as an exchange of ideas of many minds.
The world exists only as an information-content in your mind, as some data given by others, or memories 
that you have of your illusory experiences.)

त��क�शंसिम�, '�सित जागदि�त्योसि'शंम्मिब्�त, त:�L� शंब्��'�� ��M दिह परम, �'�।
(The potential state alone exists as ‘some ready to become’ magical state.
The basic idea of ‘wanting the world to exist’, rises as the world instantly.
This Vaasanaa is the want of the world to be real along with your favoured gods and favoured people; and is 
the root cause of the world-perception (the appearance of the mirage-city).
When you move out of the house, the house actually turns into nothingness (emptiness that is empty of space
also). You expect the house to be there, when you return from work; and this assurance itself acts as the 
Vaasanaa that produces the house for you, when you observe it later.
The entire world rises at every moment for you newly, because you expect it to be there.
Of course, you can expect a ghost or a god; both will rise from the same potential state, only for you.
Your senses code some little bit of information; some sound-modifications are invented to refer to those 
sense-codes, and the world of names and forms rises as a reality for you.)

That empty expanse of Aakaasha shines as this (world-perception); and is referred to by the term ‘Jagat’ 
(changing patterns of perception). 
By that alone is the empty expanse of words (ShabdaNabhas) (sounds that refer to objects).
Everything is the supreme expanse of Chit only (the state which can magically rise as any perception, at the 
slightest movement of the mind or the senses).

दृश्योदृविष्टःरिरयो, भ्रा�म्मिन्तर�क�शंतरुमञ्जारE सिचद्व्यो�म�ङ्ग कम:�:सित तत्र�हम�-'Fत��� $।बृ-द्ध्यो�क�शंLकरूप:णी व्यो�विप�� 
बृ�र्धरूविपणी� तत्र��न्त: ��,कल्पम�-'Fतसिम�, मयो�।
(Actually the worlds do not exist at all, like the statues imagined in the rock.)
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Dear Rama! The entire vision of the perceived existing as the worlds of countless minds was like the 
delusion of a fully blossomed tree in the sky; but I through my ‘knowledge vision’ which reveals only the 
Chit, was drowned in the ‘nectar state of Chit’, and it was experienced by me as ‘Kam’ (bliss) alone.
Remaining only as the ‘expanse of understanding’, and spread out everywhere as Knowledge alone, I 
experienced all this (as bliss), in that endless expanse, as a ‘no-conception state’.
 

ब्रह्मव्यो�म जागज्जा�ल, ब्रह्मव्यो�म दि�शं� ब्रह्म ब्रह्मव्यो�म कल�क�ल�:शंद्रव्योदिक्रयो�दि�कम $।
The expanse of Brahman alone is the network of the worlds (as the probable states).
The expanse of Brahman alone is all the ten directions (as the probable states).
The expanse of Brahman is the varieties, time, space boundaries, objects, and actions (as the probable states).

तत्र�हसिम� �,��रशंत: '�त: म-��र्श्वेर�� दृष्टः� �सि�ष्टः��म��� ब्रह्मप-त्र�� ��-त्तम��।
ब्रह्मन्द्वा��प्तासितस्त्रे:त�� ���� ए� �र�घ��� तत्र दृष्टः, क� तशंत, द्वा�पर�णी�, शंत, तथ�।
':���यो:� �L दृष्टः�स्त�स्त�� �ग��शं�स्तथ� बृ�र्ध:� च:त्त�त्योच्छम:क,  ब्रह्म �'स्ततम $।
In that shine of hundreds of worlds, I saw great Sages, who were just like me, who were named as Vasishta 
(like me), who were sons of Brahmaa (like me), and were of excellent character (like me).
Brahmaas were numbering about seventy two. Tretaa Yugas, all with one one Rama each, and hundreds of 
Krta Yugas and hundreds of Dvaaparas were seen by me.

(No individual is special or singular in the perception-expanse. There can be the same copies of the identities
repeated a million times in this ‘manifest-state of Brahman’ as the world-perception, like the same numbers 
can be repeated many times in a sum. Nothing exists as any original copy for these copies.
The very same measure of waves can rise many times again and again; so also, the identities of any one can 
rise a million times again and again. Identities are nothing but some particular information of conduct and 
learning associated with a particular image.
No one is unique; no one is special in this limitless expanse of perception. No one holds the position of a 
Supremacy also; since everything and every one is just some probable state of Reality.
After all, there exists only the Chit-state that is concealed by the deluded state. 
Delusion is the state of many. Jeeva is just a delusion state.
Jeevas of various delusion-levels alone exist as the conception-state of the worlds.)

Because of the idea of difference only, all those levels of worlds were seen. If seen with the enlightened 
state, then, it was all spread out as the single expanse of Brahman alone, which was extremely pure.

�:�, ब्रह्मम्मिणी ��म�म्मिस्त जागद्ब्रह्मर्ण्यायोथ म्मित्��, ब्रह्मL��जाम��द्यन्त, तत्��M तत्प��दि�कम $।
There is no trace of the world at all in Brahman (the Reality); and yet this (world-state) also is there in 
Brahman alone (as the absence of Brahman-knowledge).
Brahman alone is the unborn principle without the beginning and end. 
All that is there is the nature of that state which is the pure essence of knowledge. 

(पद्यत:-ज्ञा��:� प्र�प्योत इसित प�,) 

प���णीम5�प्रसितम, �दिक, सिच�सि'शंम्मिब्�त, योत्तम्मित्क, सिचदि�सित द्य�तरूप, ब्रह्म जागत्स्म�तम $।वि�'�त्योच:त्यो, सिचद्व्यो�म्मिम्� 
स्��त्तL� जागत्तयो� सि�र�क�र: सि�र�क�र� स्�प्���-'��,सि�'�।
That state is silent; not as the absence of the sound; but as the absence of the conceptions.
What exists is the silence of the rock. No sound (as the disturbed state of names and forms) was heard.
Brahman (Knowing power) alone was shining like a light; but not as any lustrous light-form; but was 
revealing whatever was there like a light.
That (Knowledge essence) alone is remembered (and experienced) as the world, as the mind construes.
One’s own essence bereft of all perceptions shines in the expanse of Chit as the world-state; the formless in 
the formless, like the experience of the dream.
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अ�न्योम�त्म�� ब्रह्म ��M '�म�त्ररूपक,  प्रक�शं�सिम��ल�क� कर�सित � कर�सित च।
Where is this Brahman? It is not different from oneself. 
You see a world as an ‘I-entity’ because the Reality-essence within you is revealing ‘you and the world’ as a 
probable state of perception.
Everyone from a worm to a Brahmaa sees a world because of the revelation-nature of the Reality-essence 
within each one of us. It alone rises as the countless worlds of countless minds.
The world you (mind-entity) experience is some particular knowledge as grasped by a mind-function.
Brahman alone is everything; is of the shine of knowledge only.
The shine of the light reveals the objects, but actually the light does not do any action of revealing the 
objects. Light is there and the objects stay revealed. So also, Brahman alone reveals the worlds as the mind-
kingdoms; but does not do an action of creation or revelation. 

त:�- ��म��-'Fयोन्त: जागल्लक्ष:�- तत्र �L उष्णी�सि� चन्द्रविबृम्बृ�सि� �Fयो��� शं�तलमFत�यो�।प्रजा�स्तमसि� पश्योम्मिन्त 
पश्योन्त्यो:� � त:जासि� उलFकस्यो �म�च�र�स्तस्योL� �दृशंस्�र��।इत� शं-':� �श्योम्मिन्त यो�म्मिन्त प�पLस्तथ� दि��, 
वि���शं�:� जा��म्मिन्त सिpयोन्त:ऽम�त'�जा�L�।
(There is no fixed rule as to how the worlds should get conceived.
Anything is possible! Any conception can exist as a probable sate of perception.)
Even very hot moon-discs and very cool suns are experienced in those things there, namely lakhs and lakhs 
of worlds. The people see in the darkness also; and do not see at all in the light. They act like the owls; and 
make sounds like them only.
(Morality is not the set rule for all the worlds.)
In some worlds, if the people perform good deeds, they perish; and reach the heaven through the evil deeds 
only. Poison also is life-giving in some worlds; the people there live by drinking poison, and die when they 
consume the nectar.

योद्यथ� बृ-ध्योत: बृ�र्ध: योथ��:त्योथ�� स्�त� तथ�शं- स्फु- टत�म:सित �द्वा��द्वा� त�:� तत $।
Whatever is understood by one’s conscious understanding, or, whatever rises as one’s experience, that alone 
becomes expressed as something. Whether real or unreal, that alone is that.

वि�टप�क�रमFल5घ�शं���द्वाज्रशं�सि'सि'� घFणी�त: पत्रप-ष्प�'L� प��पLव्योrम्मिम्� क���म $।
(Imagine all these worlds like the crowded lot of trees in a wild forest that is conceived in the empty sky, 
causeless, purposeless, and made of emptiness only).
The ‘forest (of perceptions) in the empty expanse of the sky (of conception)’ shines forth with world-trees 
sturdy as the diamonds (solid realities), covered by the leaves and flowers (of conceptions), growing from 
clusters of roots (of Vaasanaas), and spread out with long branches everywhere (as countless world 
existences).

सि�कत�� प�दिडत�� �त्यो� स्रा�म्मिन्त र�, सिशंल�फुलक: भ्योश्चा जा�योन्त: कमल�न्योलम $।��रुर्ण्यायोश्मसि� सि'त्त5 च चञ्चल�� 
शं�ल'म्मिञ्जाक�� �:��ङ्ग��सि'� �दिहत, ग�योम्मिन्त कथयोम्मिन्त च।म:घ�न्परिर�र्धत्यो-च्चL� पट�सि�� प्रसित��M वि�जा�त�यो�सि� 
उत्पद्यन्त: फुल�न्योग:।�,सि��:शंL�� सि�योतLरङ्ग���, वि�वि�र्ध�ङ्गकL � सिशंर�सि'� ��'Fत�सि� परिरक्र�मम्मिन्त 'FसिमगL�।
(The existence of these worlds are as meaningless as these statements given below.)
The sands when squeezed, ooze out the thick sticky liquid (oil), actually. 
Lotuses bloom on the surface of the stone-slabs. 
The restless statues of courtesans carved out of extremely hard rocks sing and dance along with the divine 
damsels. The living beings cover themselves with the clouds above (as identities).
The trees bear different fruits every year. (Everything changes; nothing is fixed or stable).
Without any rules as such which belong to the forms, the beings are seen with varied kind of limbs anywhere
on their body; and even walk on the ground with their heads.

शं�स्त्रे�:�वि�हE��सि� सि�र्ध�म��र्ण्यायो:� क�सि�सिचत $ योम्मित्क, च�Lकक�रEम्मिणी सितयो�_�म्मिन्त जागन्त्योर्ध�।
क�म�,वि�वित्तहE��सि� सि��स्त्रे�जा�त�सि� क�सि�सिचत $ 'FतL� �,शं-ष्कहृ�योLव्यो��प्ता�न्योश्ममयोLरिर�।
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प���शं�'Fत�सि� �मरत्ना�श्मक�सि� च अजा�त�थ��न्योल-ब्र्ध�सि� सि�ग���णी�� क�सि� च।
Some worlds have no trace of any Vedas or the Veda-based scriptures. There are no rules to be followed. 
There is no ‘Dharma’ to sustain anyone. They are populated with crawling animals only, which act in 
whatever way they like. Such worlds are below the earth (lower levels of existence). 
(Such worlds exist for the minds which are animal-like and are interested only in fulfilling selfish needs.)

Some world-beings have no desire for any copulation acts and have no female species. These beings have 
emotionless hearts and are spread out like the moving stones in their worlds.
There are beings in some worlds which live only by consuming air. Stones and gems are equally spread out 
on the ground, and no one cares for these gems and treat them like ordinary stones only. There is no concept 
of wealth there; no greed and no arrogance too.
(What limit can be set for conceptions?)

क्�सिचत्प्रत्यो:कम�त्म��, पश्योत्यो�प्��सित �:तरत्बृह-'Fतकमप्योम्मिस्त जागदि�त्यो:क'Fतकम $।
�खेक: शं�दि�क:  योद्वात्तद्वा�न्योत्र �,म्मिस्थत� आत्म�त्���'Fत���म:कv'Fत�त्म'����।
अ�न्त�प�रपयो�न्त, शंFन्योम:� बृह- क्�सिचत्योत्नात� �,वि���प्��सित तस्यो�न्त: � जागत्प-��।
(Did all these worlds have a beginning?
If you are ignorant and believe the worlds to have a beginning, well then, there must exist a single mind 
which started all this. It must be the pure mind which had no ‘I’ at all.
It should be a mind that is acting from the level of Brahman.
Only a Jnaani can exist as that pure mind-state.)

Some being (who is in the first vibration state of Chit)  knows only itself and does not see another one at all.
For that one single being, the world is filled with varieties of beings; yet is made of only one being, itself.
All the other beings are itself, like the hair and nails which exist elsewhere when cut off.
He thinks of all the beings as the Self; he feels that there is oneness of all as him.
He sees the entire expanse of worlds stretching out endlessly as emptiness only.
He regains the awareness of all with effort; and again when the awareness is lost, there is no world at all.

अत्यो�न्त�बृ-द्धबृ-द्ध�सि� म�क्षशंब्��थ�दृविष्टः�- ��रुयोन्त्रमयो�शं:�'Fत5घ���� क�सि�सिचत $
ऋक्षचक्रवि�हE��सि� सि�ष्क�लकल��सि� च मFक�,क: त��र�म्मिणी 'Fतजा�ल�सि� क�सि�सिचत $
क�सि�सिचत्�म्मिजा�त�न्यो:� �:त्रशंब्��थ��,वि��� व्योथ��Eप्ता�त्मत:जा�,सि� 'Fत���त्यो:कसिचन्तयो�
प्र�णी�,वि�दिद्वाहE��सि� व्योथ��म���सि� क�सि�सिचत $ मFक�सि� शंब्��Lयोर्थ्यायो��च्छ्रुसितहE��सि� क�सि�सिचत $
��क्यो�,वि�विद्धहE�त्��न्मFक�न्योन्यो�सि� क�सि�सिचत $ स्पशं��,वि�दिद्वाहE�त्���श्म�ङ्ग���� क�सि�सिचत $
�,वि�न्म�त्रमयो�न्यो:� दृष्टः�न्योविप � क�सि�सिचत $ व्यो�ह�रEर्ण्यायोप्योग्रा�ह्य�र्ण्यायो:� सि�त्यो, विपशं�च�त $ 
'Fमयो�न्यो:कसि�ष्टः�सि� सि�म्मिष्पर्ण्याड�न्यो:� क�सि�सिचत्क�सि�सिचद्वा�रिरपFणी��सि� �दिzपFणी��सि� क�सि�सिचत $  
क�सि�सिचद्वा�तपFणी��सि� ����क�र�म्मिणी  क�सि�सिचत $।जागम्मिन्त व्यो�मरूप�म्मिणी बृत तत्र कचम्मिन्त खे:।
In the vision where the state of liberation is understood fully with its perfect meaning, all these worlds are 
completely not known at all!
(Otherwise in the vision of the ignorant…)
Some worlds appear as if crowded with people who are acting like wooden robots.
Some worlds are without the star constellations and are not aware of any time sense.
In some worlds, beings have no language ability at all; and communicate only through sign language. 
In some worlds, the beings have no meaning for the word ‘eye’; and the sources of light are wasted on them. 
I (Vasishta) observed these varieties of worlds with my mind fully absorbed in such a vision.
Some world-beings were without the function of breathing (Praana) (since they had no nasal sense); and had 
the fragrances wasted on them.
Some world-beings were dumb and had no use for words and their meanings; and had no organ of hearing.
Some other world-beings were dumb because they had no knowledge of making sentences.
Some world-beings had limbs like stones, as they had no sense of touch.
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Some world-beings were seen only with the function of consciousness. Though they moved about doing 
their work, they could not be observed like the invisble ‘Pishaachas’ (invisible spirits which stay beyond the 
range of vision).
Some world-beings were made only of one element. Some world-beings were made of earth only; had only 
one function; and had no denseness. Some world-beings were made of water only; some made of fire only; 
some made of air only. Some keep on changing their shapes. 
Aha! All the worlds are made of empty expanse only; and shine forth in the empty sky as the emptiness.

र्धर�प�ठाLकपFणी=�- सितष्टःन्त्योन्यो:�- �:दिह�� ':क� इ� सिशंल�क�शं: कvट� इ� र्धर��र:।
जालLकपरिरपFणी=�- सितष्टःन्त्यो-�{���दिद्र�- भ्रामन्त्योन्यो:�- 'Fत�सि� सि�त्योम:��ग्राम���त $।
अन्यो:ष्�_न्योLकपFणी=�- जाल�दि�रदिहत�न्योविप 'Fत�न्योम्मि_�मयो�न्यो:� स्फु- रन्त्योलमल�त�त $।
अन्यो:ष्�सि�लपFणी=�- 'Fत�न्योस्त:तर�र्ण्यायोविप ��तम�त्रमयो�ङ्ग�सि� स्फु- रन्त्योजा-����त�त $।
अन्यो:�- व्यो�मम�त्र�त्म�:ह:�- व्यो�मरूविपणी� प्र�म्मिणी�� �म्मिन्त �ग=�- �शं��व्यो�ह�रिरणी�।
Various living things fill the earth (perception-fields); inside the bodies also as microbes; inside the rocks 
also like the frogs; inside the hollow of the earth also like the worms; in the stagnant waters also; inside the 
forests and mountains; and many creatures like crocodiles also wander in their own abodes.
Living things exist even like the fire similar to the burning torches, even in water-less places filled only with 
the fire.
So do living things exist as air in the atmosphere; they have limbs made of air only, and move about like the 
infectious gas inside the belly.
Some living things exist space-like in the space itself in the world, and lead their own lives.

प�त�लप�सित�- तथ�म्बृरम-त्पतत्�- सितष्टःत्�- वि�भ्रामप�:ष्�थ दि�ङ्_म-खे:�- ����जागत्�- दिकसिम��म्मिस्त मयो� � दृष्टः, 
योन्��म सिचज्जालसिर्धचञ्चलबृ-द्बु-�:�-।
Varieties of worlds with varieties of beings exist, though we may not be aware of them.
They fall into the hollows of the ground, fly up the sky, stay in unsteady places and in all the quarters, filling 
every minute bit of space, and appear and disappear like momentarily popping up bubbles in the Chit-ocean!
There was no world that was not seen by me at that instant! It was indeed an amazing vision!
 


